# 2011 Wellness and Safety Fair Vendor Category List

## SAFETY
- California Casualty
- Grainger Industrial Supply
- First Aid America
- Office Solutions Business Products and Services
- Redwing Shoes
- Steelcase/Tangram Interiors
- UCI Campus Assault Resources and Education (CARE)
- UCI EH&S – Ergonomics Lab
- UCI EH&S – Ergonomics: Computer & Office
- UCI EH&S – Fire
- UCI EH&S – Safety
- UCI Facilities Management
- UCI Parking & Transportation Services
- UCI Police Department
- UCI Police Department – CSAR
- UCI Risk Management
- UCI Whistleblower

## MEDICAL
- Anthem Blue Cross
- Back Bay Wellness
- Back to Wellness Chiropractic
- Bristol Park Medical Group
- Crystal Coast Optometry
- Dantian Therapy Center
- Delta Dental of California
- Dreamworks Dental & Implant Center
- Greater Newport Physicians
- Health Net, Inc.
- Hoag Hospital
- Kaiser Permanente
- Monarch Healthcare
- Newport Urgent Care
- OC Medical & Disc Institute
- Prospect Medical Group
- Stafford Chiropractic
- UCI Department of Neurology Research
- UCI Dermatology
- UCI Gavin Herbert Eye Institute
- UCI MIND, Institute for Memory Impairments and Neurological Disorders
- UCI Orange County Optometric Group
- UCI Susan Samuell Center for Integrative Medicine
- UCI Medical Center
- UCIMC – Cardiovascular
- UCIMC – CDDC Gastroenterology Department IBD
- UCIMC – Department of Family Medicine
- UCIMC – Department of Radiological Sciences
- UCIMC – Douglas Hospital Admissions Department
- UCIMC – Volunteer Services
- United Behavioral Health
- VSP (Vision Services Plan)

## HEALTH AND FITNESS
- American Diabetes Association
- American Heart Association
- American Red Cross of Orange County
- Be the Match/National Marrow Donor Program
- Cascade Centers, Inc.
- Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America
- Geiger West
- National Kidney Foundation
- NCADD-OC/Community Alliance Network
- Salus Homecare
- StayWell Health Management
- UCI Campus Recreation
- UCI Health Education Center
- UCI Parking & Transportation Services – Biking
- UCI Women’s Health and the Environment Study

## FINANCIAL WELLNESS
- Bank of America
- Fidelity Retirement Services
- JP Morgan Chase Bank
- Schools First Federal Credit Union
- UCI Travel Accounting

## NUTRITION
- Albertsons
- Bristol Farms
- Farm Fresh To You
- Kettle Masters
- Panera Bread
- Specialty’s Café & Bakery
- UCI Hospitality and Dining
- UCI Subway
- UCI Weight Management Program
- Whole Foods Market

## RESOURCES
- 2-1-1 Orange County
- ARAG
- Council on Aging Orange County
- Forest Lawn Memorial Parks & Mortuaries
- Go Green E-waste Recyclers, Inc.
- Mission Linen and Uniform Services
- UCI Academic & Professional Women
- UCI Athletics
- UCI Bookstore/UCI Computerstore
- UCI Center for Emeriti and Retirees
- UCI CUIDAR for Attention & Learning
- UCI Help Central Line
- UCI Human Resources
- UCI Libraries
- UCI Parking & Transportation Services – Campus Carshare
- UCI Recycling and Sustainability
- UCI Staff Assembly
- UCI University Advancement/Anteater Advocate